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Your dream wedding starts here...
First of all, the team at BAaD would like to
congratulate you on your engagement! Now on to
the planning...
Everyone dreams of having the perfect wedding,
and our team at BAaD are committed to making
that dream come true.
Set in the heart of the Barras Market, Barras Art and
Design is a multi use venue with lots of hidden gems.
It's internal courtyard is blessed with amazing
natural light and a mezzanine that looks over it with
our private bar MOoD - perfect for those reception
drinks. We also have multiple outdoor areas for use
on either an exclusive or shared basis.
The location of BAaD allows for many unique photo
opportunities. From murals to the famous Barras
Market to the glowing neon lights of the Barrowland
Ballroom, it is the perfect place to capture these
special moments of your big day.

About BAaD

Hiring BAaD for your special day can be done on an exclusive basis or by part space
hire (depending on the number of guests). We can provide you with any advice on
what suits your wedding best. In this brochure you will see a selection of packages
but our team are here to provide you with a range of options that can be tailored to
your specific needs to create the perfect wedding.

The Ceremony
For most ceremonies, we hold then under our grand arched courtyard. With lots of
stunning natural light and surrounded by luscious green plants, this is a beautiful
picture-perfect place to host your ceremony.
BAaD also provides a Green Room at the rear of the venue, allowing space for any
last minute make up checks or to unwind and take 5 during the busyness of your
day.

Reception
After the ceremony, we invite guests up to our mezzanine space to toast to the
couple. The mezzanine is complete with its own private bar in 'MOoD' - our cozy and
chic upstairs bar area. From MOoD you will see the famous BAaD mural and be able
to walk out to the mezzanine for views across the courtyard.

Wedding breakfast
The courtyard is turned around in no time to host
your wedding breakfast - in the style you wish to
have it. BAaD is all about catering to your needs,
our Wedding menu has two styles to fit your
wedding 3 Course or Street Food.

3 Course Meal
Our chefs work with you to create a meal that works
for your tastes, our The Kitchen at BAaD is honest
and wholesome with a modern flair, using seasonal
ingredients and taking inspiration from the area's
rich and varied communities which include
everything from Scottish, Irish, Italian, Indian and
Catalan.

Street Food
Many couples find a street food style menu works
best for their relaxed style and tastes. Dishes from
around the world are served to your guests from a
festival style stall or served to the table in a sharing
style.

pricing
monday-thursday
Minimum guest number: 75
3 course meal: £170pp*
Street food £160pp*

friday-sunday (and
bank Holidays)
Minimum guest number: 100
3 course meal: £210pp*
Street food £195pp*

*Price for up to 100 people, extra
guests add on at £95pp

add ons
Your package includes:
Exclusive hire of Courtyard,
MOoD and Mezzanine (access
from 9am-midnight
Green room
Basic drinks package
3 canapes per person
Wedding breakfast (either 3
course or street food style)
Evening Snacks
Use of in house PA system (LED
screen, microphone, speakers).
Wedding Coordinator
BAaD standard tables and
chairs
Upgrade to premium drinks
package for £6pp

Champagne Packages
2 bottles Perrier Jouet- top table toast
drinks £160
Case Perrier Jouet (6 bottles) £425
Cocktail Bundle
Wedding cocktail special £7pp
Add on taster shots £4pp
Unique cocktail designed to complement
the theme or pay homage to the couple.
Evening Guests
£10pp

For evening only parties and micro
weddings, price on request. Email for
more information.

The green room

contact us:
weddings@baadglasgow.com

